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and enhance the quality 
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friends. 
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華州華人防癌互助協會是

一個非營利組織。本會的

宗旨是希望能為華人癌友

和家庭提供必要的協助,有

關治療、康復、身心靈的
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Walk through the Valley of the Shadow of Death     Yen-ping Ching 

我在一九九八年做身體例行檢查時發現得了乳癌，常常看到報章雜誌

有這方面的報導，或者身邊的朋友暹患癌症，以為這只是人家的事，

這種疾病絕對不會降臨到自己身上。當時覺得人生充滿了無奈，才覺

悟到生命不是自己能掌握的。就如《雅各書》四章 14:15 節：「其實明

天如何，你們還不知道，你們的生命是什麼呢？你們原來是一片雲霧，

出現少時就不見了，你們只當說：主若願意，我們就可以活著，也可

以做這事，或做那事。」當時只有靠著主賜給我從上頭來的力量，並

且遵照醫生的指示，前後開了兩次刀，隨後做了七週電療，並在家人

及弟兄姊妹的悉心照顧下身體漸有起色。正當體力恢復不久，先生因

感冒久病不癒，輾轉檢查得悉，原來是患了末期肺癌，醫生說他只餘

六個月的生命。這對我來說，真是晴天霹靂，比我自己得癌症還要難過千百倍。那時一直問

神，為什麼？為什麼？一波未平一波又起，我們才結婚二十八年，就要從此分開了嗎？   

這是二零零一年初的事，先生在開始做化療不久，三月中旬發現癌細胞己蔓延到淋巴腺和脊

椎骨，醫生說外科手術對他的情況已起不了什麼作用，所以不建議做手術。到了五月，又突

然發高燒數天不退，才知癌細胞已經擴散至腦部，於是化療及電療雙管齊下，但仍不見效應，

醫生乃建議他留在家裏養病，好讓他能與家人渡過最後的日子。由於他對人生持積極的態

度，及相信神的信實，我們送他到墨西哥接受另類療法。九月中旬回家後，全家人同心合意

的天天一起禱告。在這期間，他的性格並沒有如醫生所說出現大改變或者不可理喻，反而比

以前更加能為人設想。記得感恩節期間，他雖不良於行，還是堅持坐著輪椅和家人一同到教

會和弟兄姊妹述說神的恩典，並且分享他生病的心路歷程。                    (下接第四頁﹞ 

I was diagnosed with breast cancer during a regular annual physical exam in 1998. I was 

shocked. I had never imagined that it would happen to me. Up to that time, I had only 

known of breast cancer through the news or stories from friends. These were other peo-

ple’s medical problems. How could it happen to me? At that moment, I felt completely 

frustrated with life. But over time, I came to realize that our lives were not under our con-

trol. “Why, you do not even know what will happen tomorrow. What is your life? You 

are a mist that appears for a little while and then vanishes. Instead, you ought to say, 

“If it is the Lord’s will, we will live and do this or that.” (James 4:14-15) Through the 

cancer experience, I learned to rely on God for my daily strength. I followed the doctor’s 

instructions. After two operations and seven radiation treatments, with much care and 

support from family, my body began to make progress. During my recovery, my husband 

became ill to what we initially thought was the flu. To our surprise, the doctors diagnosed 

him with the late stage of lung cancer. The prognosis was that he would have only 6 

months left to live. To me, this was the end of the world! It was a thousand times worse 

than my own cancer. I kept asking God “Why?” “Why?” One problem after another. Are 

we going to be separated after only 28 years of marriage?                 (Continue on Page 4)  

走過死蔭的幽谷                                           程杜燕屏  
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不吸煙者的肺癌風險                                   摘自 ACS 2014 年十一月通訊   王文毅中譯                    

要防止肺癌，我們所能做的主要是不抽煙，但這並非百分百保證。事實上，美

國每年有一萬六千到兩萬四千名非吸煙者死于肺癌，如果把非吸煙者罹患肺癌

作另項計算，肺癌將列居全美人口死因的前十名。 

美國癌症協會煙草控制研究室主任威斯麻斯博士指出，肺癌患者往往要面對多

一重心理壓力，就是恐怕受到別人歧視，因為社會大眾普遍認為肺癌主要是由

吸煙所致。即使肺癌患者本身並不吸煙，亦難免蒙上不白之冤。 

威斯麻斯博士認為，指斥肺癌患者吸煙咎由自取，會增添他們的痛苦，甚至引

發憂鬱症。因此，向這些癌病患者提供心理輔導和教育十分重要。至於吸煙的患者，亦應給予輔導，向他們解

釋吸煙的為害，以及煙草公司廣告的欺騙性及其影響。 

此外，要教育社會大眾，使認識各種足以誘發肺癌的因素。過去十年，研究人員在非吸煙者罹患肺癌的研究方

面取得很大進展。 

♦ 氡氣氡氣氡氣氡氣 根據美國環保局，氡氣是令非吸煙者罹患肺癌的首因，它每年導致兩萬人死於肺癌。氡氣存於自

然界中，在室外它對人體無害；但若房子建在有鈾的土地上，室內的氡氣會累積至濃度超標，住在這種

房子的人罹患肺癌的機率就會大幅提高。 由於氡氣無色無味，其濃度是否超標只能經測試確定。美國環

保局編印了書刊，指導我們如何容易且耗費不多地作室內氡氣測試，以及測定氡氣濃度過高時該如何處

理。 

♦ 二手煙二手煙二手煙二手煙 每年估計有三千四百名非吸煙者因吸入二手煙而死於肺癌。公共場所禁煙的法例，有助降低二

手煙的危害。美國癌症協會屬下的美國癌症行動聯盟，致力推動及加強有關的立法，以保護非吸煙者和

吸煙者，使免受二手煙之害。 

♦ 工作環境中的致癌物工作環境中的致癌物工作環境中的致癌物工作環境中的致癌物 某些行業的工作環境，存在致癌物質如石棉、柴油引擎廢氣等。近年來經過政府

及產業界的努力，工人在工作中接觸致癌物的風險是降低了，但是危險仍然存在。如果你在有致癌物的

地方工作，務必小心採取措施將風險降到最低。 

♦ 空氣污染空氣污染空氣污染空氣污染 美國呼吸系統研究機構早就有研究報告指出，無論是室內或室外空氣的污染，尤其是微粒污

染的增加，即使其量甚少，亦足以增加非吸煙者罹患肺癌的機率。 

♦ 基因突變基因突變基因突變基因突變 醫學研究者對於細胞為何出現癌變，以及吸煙者與非吸煙者的肺癌細胞有何不同所知漸多。

例如刊於《臨床癌症研究》報告的一篇論文指出，非吸煙肺癌患者比吸煙肺癌患者更多有某種細胞上的

基因突變。突變觸動了那些正常協助細胞生長和分裂的基因，令其不停地催動細胞分裂，導致肺癌細胞

快速生長。對細胞基因及其變化的瞭解，有助於標靶治癌藥物的研發。   

                   (下接第五頁﹞ 
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Staying away from tobacco is the most important thing any of us can do to avoid getting lung cancer. But it's 
not a guarantee. Every year, about 16,000 to 24,000 Americans die of lung cancer, even though they have 
never smoked. In fact, if lung cancer in non-smokers had its own separate category, it would rank among the 
top 10 fatal cancers in the United States. 

According to Lee Westmaas, PhD, American Cancer Society director of tobacco control research, people 
with lung cancer often face an additional burden – the fear that they'll be judged negatively because smoking 
is so strongly linked to lung cancer. In an Expert Voices blog, he says even people with lung cancer who 
never smoked feel this stigma. 

Westmaas says blaming people for their disease may make it harder for them to cope, and possibly even 
lead to depression. In addition, he says it's important for cancer patients to address these feelings through 
counseling and education. Westmaas says counseling for patients who did smoke may include talking about 
the addictiveness of tobacco and the deception of the tobacco industry and the role that plays in smoking. 

Another approach is to educate the general public about the many factors that can raise the risk for lung 
cancer. Researchers have made a lot of progress over the past decade in understanding what causes lung 
cancer in non-smokers. 

♦ Radon gas. The leading cause of lung cancer in non-smokers is exposure to radon gas, according to 
the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). It accounts for about 20,000 deaths from lung cancer 
each year. Radon occurs naturally outdoors in harmless amounts, but sometimes becomes concentrat-
ed in homes built on soil with natural uranium deposits. Studies have found that the risk of lung cancer 
is higher in those who have lived for many years in a radon-contaminated house. Because radon gas 
can't be seen or smelled, the only way to know whether it's a problem in your home is to test for it. A 
Citizen's Guide to Radon, produced by the EPA, explains how to test your home for radon easily and 
inexpensively, as well as what to do if your levels are too high.  

♦ Secondhand smoke. Each year, an estimated 3,400 non-smoking adults die of lung cancer as a result 
of breathing secondhand smoke. Laws that ban smoking in public places have helped to reduce this 
danger. The American Cancer Society Cancer Action NetworkSM (ACS CAN), the nonprofit, nonpartisan 
advocacy affiliate of the American Cancer Society, is working to expand and strengthen these laws to 
further protect both smokers and non-smokers from the dangers of secondhand smoke. 

♦ Cancer-causing agents at work. For some people, the workplace is a source of exposure to carcino-
gens like asbestos and diesel exhaust. Work-related exposure to such cancer-causing materials has 
decreased in recent years, as the government and industry have taken steps to help protect workers. 
But the dangers are still present, and if you work around these agents, you should be careful to limit 
your exposure whenever possible.  

♦ Air pollution. While it's long been known that both indoor and outdoor air pollution contribute to lung 
cancer, a study published in the American Journal of Respiratory and Critical Care Medicine measured 
the fine particulate matter that contributes to lung cancer deaths in non-smokers. Using data from a 
large American Cancer Society study, the researchers concluded that even tiny amounts of increased 
carcinogens in air pollution significantly increased the risk.                                 

                   (Continue on Page 5) 

 

Page 3 

Lung Cancer Risks for Non-smokers                     adopted from ACS website November 2014  
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走過死蔭的幽谷                                                                                                        上接第一頁  

Walk through the Valley of the Shadow of Death                                                         From Page 1 

作為妻子的我，聽了心如刀割，但也感到安慰，知道他已經準備好，勇敢的面對死

亡，迎見主面。二零零一年的聖誕夜，他息了地上的勞苦，返回天家。「那美好的

仗我已經打過了，當跑的路我已經跑盡了，所信的道我已經守住了。」《提太後

書》四章 7 節。 

在他生病期間，我並不敢在他面前流半滴眼淚，只有在上下班開車時默默的流淚並

一面禱告、唱詩，當時雖然身體及感情都十分的軟弱，根本沒有時間去照顧自己。

每天一起來就先求神賜給我這一天所需用的精神及體力，去應付種種未知的變數，

賜我力量，能夠好好的陪伴他走完在世上的日子。這一段刻骨銘心的經歷，在我人

生中是一個極大的轉變及啟示。 

神的帶領，並非盡是平坦大道，反而讓我知道我們進入神的國，必須經歷許多艱難（《使徒行傳》十四章 22 節）。所以

我遇見憂患，並不怨天尤人，知道這是必有的事，就如大衛說：「我雖然行過死蔭的幽谷，也不怕遭害，因為你與我同

在；你的杖，你的竿，都安慰我。」《詩篇》廿三篇 4 節。因我知道引導我的是耶和華，並且神與我同在，苦難縮短我

與神的距離，故此更能體會神的同在，只要有神的伴隨，雖苦亦樂，心中也有屬靈的平安。求主再次剛強我，為祂所

用，直到見主面。 

This happened at the beginning of 2001. My husband began his chemotherapy. By mid-March, his cancer cells 

had spread to his spine and lymph nodes. The oncologist told us that surgery was no longer an option as it would 

not help him. In May, he started to run high fevers from the cancer. It had spread to his brain. Radiation and 

chemotherapy treatments failed. The doctor then suggested for him to be cared at home and let him spend the 

final days with his love ones. My husband continued to believe in God’s faithfulness and always had a positive atti-

tude. During the last stage, we took him to Mexico for naturopathic treatments. Upon returning home in mid-

September, our family members conducted our daily prayers in unity. It was during this time that my husband became 

very thoughtful for others. It was a surprise since his doctors have suggested that his behavior would change dramati-

cally for the worse. Then on Thanksgiving weekend, my husband determined to attend church service. We brought him 

there on a wheelchair. He shared with everyone at church about how he dealt with cancer and how God’s grace was up-

on him. Being his wife, I was comforted by his statement even though my heart was broken. I knew he was ready. He 

was ready to face death. He was ready to see God. Finally on Christmas of 2001, he went home to be with the Lord. “I 

have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.” (II Timothy 4:7) 

During my husband’s illness, I never shed a tear in his presence. I would cry privately and only during my travel to and 

from work. I prayed and sang worship songs which brought me great comfort. Even though my own physical and men-

tal health was weak, I had no time to care for myself. Every morning when I woke up, I would ask God to provide me 

enough strength for the day. I asked Him to be with us when my husband and I walked the last part of his journey on 

earth. This memorable experience changed me in a way that only God can do. 

God did not give me a smooth sailing. But He let me know “we must go through many hardships to enter the kingdom 

of God”. (Acts 14:22) I learned not to complain through life’s trials because I know that God has a purpose for every 

hurt. Like King David said in Psalm 23:4 “Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no 

evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they comfort me.” For I know God is my guidance and He is always 

with me. My suffering drew me closer with God and I grew in Him. I now have peace because I walk with Him. May He 

continue to keep this servant strong until the day I see Him. 
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改變生活習慣以降低癌症風險改變生活習慣以降低癌症風險改變生活習慣以降低癌症風險改變生活習慣以降低癌症風險    

⇒ 不抽煙本身就已消除了肺癌的一大風險因素，男性吸煙者得肺癌率是一般人的二十三倍，女性吸煙者得肺

癌率是一般人的十三倍。非吸煙者可借著改變生活方式，進一步降低肺癌風險。 

⇒ 為住所作氡氣檢測、避免吸入二手煙、減少在工作中接觸致癌物；這些都可以降低非吸煙者罹患肺癌的風

險。 

⇒ 蔬果豐富的健康飲食，可降低肺癌風險。有證據顯示，飮食中若有大量蔬果，可降低吸煙者與非吸煙者罹

患肺癌的機率，但這種益處會被吸煙大大的抵消。 

不吸煙者的肺癌風險                                                  上接第二頁  

Lung Cancer Risks for Non-smokers                                                                 From Page 3 

♦ Gene mutations. Researchers are learning more and more about what causes cells to become cancer-
ous, and how lung cancer cells differ between non-smokers and smokers. For example, an article pub-
lished in Clinical Cancer Research explains that a particular kind of gene mutation is much more common 
in lung cancer in non-smokers than smokers. This mutation activates a gene that normally helps cells 
grow and divide. The mutation causes the gene to be turned on constantly, so the lung cancer cells grow 
faster. Knowing what causes the cell changes has helped researchers develop targeted therapies, drugs 
that specifically target these mutations. 

Lifestyle changes to lower risk  

♦ Non-smokers have already eliminated their greatest risk factor for lung cancer. Male smokers are about 
23 times more likely and female smokers are about 13 times more likely to get lung cancer. But non-
smokers can make some lifestyle changes to help reduce their risk even more.  

♦ Testing your home for radon, avoiding secondhand smoke, and limiting exposures at work can help you 
avoid the leading causes of lung cancer in non-smokers. 

♦ A healthy diet with lots of fruits and vegetables may also help reduce your risk of lung cancer. Some evi-
dence suggests that a diet high in fruits and vegetables may help protect against lung cancer in both 
smokers and non-smokers. But any positive effect of fruits and vegetables on lung cancer risk would be 
much less than the increased risk from smoking. 

Line Dance at New Bellevue Office   排舞班在新址 Bellevue Office Open House  新址開放日 
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  感感感感    謝謝謝謝    您您您您    的的的的    支支支支    持 持 持 持 Thank you for your support    

2014 捐助者捐助者捐助者捐助者 Donors 

2014  義工義工義工義工 Volunteers 

Wai-Kit Au Yenping Ching Wai-ying Lam Andy & Susan Lo Tracy Tien 

Lisa Bai Frank & Katty Chow Daisy Lau Luana Ma Lynn Tomoko 

Ben Chan Jennifer Chung Hugo Lau Venus Ma Louisa Tsang Au 

Dominic Siu Tong Chan Angela Dickey Steven Lee Ms May 民族舞老師 David Tsao  

Evelyn Chan Hsiao-Ling  Fan Darrick Leong Thomas Ng Fred Wong 

Paul Chan Min fan Denise Leong Kit-ling Poon MinMin Wong 

Hueifang Chen Connie Gaw Ray & Stella Leong Yen Shaw Sanna Wong 

MuYun Chen Qingfen Hui Alan  Leung Katherine Sidener Stephan Wong 王文毅  

Shan Shan Chen Ms Hung 民族舞老師 Amy Leung Dora & Ying So Fred Yee 

Jason & Maggie Cheng Margaret  Kirk Jane Leung Lo Yu Sun May Zhung 

Nicholas Cheng Tin Kit Ko Regina Leung Oscar Sun Yu ping  

Ninette Cheng Lillian Ko  Lapman Li 李立敏 Gim Sang Tam 馬鎮江  

Clara Cheung Cissie Kwok Kathy Lin Christine Tang 西雅圖南區證道堂 

Wendy Chin Seng Iec Lam Mr Liu 廖老師 Elsa Tang Mak Fai Kung Fu Academy 

Bruce Armstrong Karman and Rani Cheung Darryl Hue David and Sylvia Ma Hui Tsao 

Thomas and Louisa Au  Hong s Chia Qing Fen Hui Luana Ma Neill And Janice Urano 

Tracy Au-Lok Arline Chin Hsiu Ju Sylvia Ma Tina Wang 

Ray Ball Helen Chin Jeff and Margaret Kirk Venus Ma Diane Wong 

Carrie Brown Margaret Chin Jack Kiu Jane Nishita Dr. David Wong 

Beth Case Marian Chin Sid Ko Kathy Niu Fred and Teresa Wong 

Ben Chan Wai Sheng Chin Duncan Lam Jennifer Nordstrom Jessica Wong 

Christine Chan Wendy Chin Wai Ying Lam Lian Ouyang Linda Wong 

Jade Chan Paula Ching Lillian Lee Anna Paquette Millie Wong 

Martin Chan Yen Ching Fan Lei Philip Phung Min Min Wong 

Paul and Carmen Chan Anita Chinn Denise Leong Winnie Yuen Yee Poon  Sanna Wong 

Philip and Tina Chan Eloise Chinn Ray and Stella Leong Yau Li Pu Louise Fun Wong  

Sherman Chan Hopkin And Jannie Chinn Jane Leung Zhi Jun Pu Joie Worthen 

Wallace Chan Teresa Chiu Rosa Leung Jennifer Schmitt Stan Wu 

Chialing Chang Frank and Katty Chow Winnie Li Becky Su Ai Lan Xie 

Evelyn Chang Vivian Chow Chao Tao Li  Dennis and Millie Su Elena Yam 

Liang-Chih Chen Ting Jam Chu  Jody Ying Li  David Sweet Fred and Clara Yee 

Muyun Chen Jennifer Chung Han Chi Claire Lin Christine Tang Sinclair Yee 

Shan Shan Chen Patricia Dawson Kathy Lin Tracy Tien Sara Yin 

Victor Chen Theresa Fellows George Liu Kathleen To Wan Yi Zhai 

Yu Ping Chen Connie Gaw Andy and Susan Lo Richard And Lily To Heen Zheng 

Jason and Maggie Cheng Syan Jyun Hsu Gina Look Paul Luyen To  來輝武  

Ariram Cheung Hai Tsao Huang Wendy Lu Judy Shu Mui Tsai  馬鎮江  

Amitabha Buddhist Lion Dance International Sunset Hills Memorial  

APICAT Mak Fai Kung Fu Academy Swedish Medical Center 

Boeing Microsoft Matching Gifts Program Taiwan Economic Cultural Office 

Komen Puget Sound Robert Chinn Foundation  
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諮 詢 委員 會   Advisory Board 

Louisa Au  Wendy Chin Susan Lo  Fred Wong  

Ben Chan Yenping Ching Angela Lu Sanna Wong 

Paul Chen  Daisy Lau  Kit Lin Poon  Fred Yee  

Clara Cheung  Regina Leung Christina Tang   

Bellevue Office Open House 新址開放日 



Page 8 防癌互助通訊 第卅八期   防癌互助通訊 第卅八期   防癌互助通訊 第卅八期   防癌互助通訊 第卅八期    

1/25/2014 

華州華人防癌互助協會            

Washington State Chinese Cancer Network Association    

Address 
活動地點  

 435 108th Avenue NE  Bellevue  WA 98004 

Phone電話  206-850-5914    www.wsccna.org 

Come Join Us  歡迎您來參加 

Fridays    10:00am–11:30am      星期五星期五星期五星期五    上午十時至十一時半上午十時至十一時半上午十時至十一時半上午十時至十一時半    

Tuesdays    10:00pm–11:30pm      星期二星期二星期二星期二    上午十時至十一時半上午十時至十一時半上午十時至十一時半上午十時至十一時半    

Thursdays    10:00am–2:00pm      星期四星期四星期四星期四    上午十時至下午二時上午十時至下午二時上午十時至下午二時上午十時至下午二時    

Mondays    11:00am–12:30pm      星期一星期一星期一星期一    上午十一時至中午十二時半上午十一時至中午十二時半上午十一時至中午十二時半上午十一時至中午十二時半    
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癌友會辦公室開放時間   Office Hours 

地地地地    址址址址：：：：435 108th Avenue NE, Bellevue, WA 98004  

時時時時    間間間間：：：：每星期周一至周四 上午 10:00 － 下午 2:00    Monday to Thursday  10 am to 2 pm 

   每星期周五       上午 10:00 － 12:00      Friday                         10 am to 12 pm 

    每月第三周周六   下午  1:30 －  3:30 為癌友談心會活動時間。  

        

目前辦公室內存放有大量防癌抗癌的資料供閱讀，部份還可借出—有醫療類、防癌抗癌類、食療

類、養生保健類、心理健康類、運動類等各種簡體繁體書近40種，及健康講座、心理建設、太極氣

功教授、有氧運動、經絡鍛練法等的語音CD和錄像DVD，另有簡體的癌症康復雜誌及其他中英文癌

症資訊供借閱。書、CD及DVD 借期為四個星期，到期後可續借一次；歡迎大家參觀並多多利用。 

有興趣擔任義工的朋友有興趣擔任義工的朋友有興趣擔任義工的朋友有興趣擔任義工的朋友，，，，請與我們聯絡請與我們聯絡請與我們聯絡請與我們聯絡：(：(：(：(206) 850-5914 或 電郵或 電郵或 電郵或 電郵 info@wsccna.org 



WSCCNA is a 501( c ) ( 3 ) non-profit organization 

本會是一個政府批准非牟利團體 

Enrich Lives ... Sharing and LivingEnrich Lives ... Sharing and LivingEnrich Lives ... Sharing and LivingEnrich Lives ... Sharing and Living    

互助...互愛...關懷互助...互愛...關懷互助...互愛...關懷互助...互愛...關懷 

Washington State Chinese Cancer Network Association (WSCCNA) 

Mailbox 地址  
P.O. Box 14606 
Seattle  WA 98104 

Phone 電話  206-850-5914 

E-mail 電郵 info@wsccna.org 

Web site 網址  www.wsccna.org 

Office 辦公室  
435 108th Ave NE 
Bellevue  WA 98004    

Hours 時間 
周一至周五 Monday-Friday 
10:00am -12:00pm     

Exciting Events in 2015 年精彩活動預告 

President                  Kathy Lin 

Vice-President              Angela Dickey 
Muyun Chen 

Secretary                 Kit-Ling Poon 

Treasurer             Stella Leong 

Volunteers  
    Coordinator        

Maggie Cheng 

Board Member MinMin Wong 
Hueifang Chen 

WSCCNA 董事會成員 

2015-2016 Board members 

Address 
活動地點  

435 108th Ave NE 
Bellevue,  WA 98004 

Contact 
聯絡 

WSCCNA 

華州華人防癌互助協會  

Phone 
電話 

 206-850-5914 

1/5/2015 Mon 星期一 癌友會辦公室在新址開始開放 Office reopen 

1/17/2015 1:30-3:30pm Support Group   

  Sat  星期六 癌友談心會  

2/21/2015 1:30-3:30pm Support Group   

 Sat  星期六 癌友談心會  

2/28/2015 11:30-3:30pm 同慶新歲 Chinese New Year Celebration 

 Sat  星期六 新年自備餐 Potluck Lunch 

3/7/2015 1:30-3:30pm 公開講座  Public Seminar by Mr. Richard To 

 Sat  星期六 主題 —癌細胞的科學知識 What are Cancer cells? 

3/21/2015 1:30-3:30pm Support Group   

 Sat  星期六 癌友談心會  

4/18/2015 1:30-3:30pm Support Group   

 Sat  星期六 癌友談心會  

5/16/2015 1:30-3:30pm Support Group   

 Sat  星期六 癌友談心會  

5/30/2015 1:00—4:00pm 華大 生命接力 UW  Relay for Life 

 Sat  星期六 華大  UW Husky Stadium 

6/7/2015 8:00-12:00pm Susan Komen “Race for the Cure” at Seattle Center 

 Sun 星期日 蘇珊基可嫚乳癌基金會〝為治癒而競走〞活動 


